Background: Cdc7 kinase and protein phosphatase 2A are important in DNA replication initiation. Results: DNA unwinding element (DUE)-binding protein (DUE-B) is an essential replication factor that is regulated by Cdc7 and PP2A. Conclusion: The phosphorylation of DUE-B determines its ability to bind the minichromosome maintenance helicase and regulate Cdc45 chromatin loading. Significance: PP2A and Cdc7 regulate DUE-B mediated loading of Cdc45 to the prereplication complex.
Unwinding of eukaryotic DNA for replication initiation requires the sequential binding of multiple proteins onto replication origins, ultimately resulting in activation of the minichromosome maintenance (MCM) 3 replicative helicase. This process is separated between the M/G 1 and S phases of the cell cycle such that the origin recognition complex recognizes replication origins in late M/G 1 phase to serve as a platform for the recruitment of additional replication proteins (1) . Chromatin-bound origin recognition complex enlists Cdc6 onto replication origins and these factors load the Cdt1-bound Mcm2-7 replicative helicase around double stranded origin DNA to form the pre-replication complex (pre-RC) (1) (2) (3) (4) . MCM complexes in the pre-RC lack strong helicase activity, which is activated during the G 1 /S phase transition by the Cdc7/Dbf4-dependent kinase (DDK) and cyclin-dependent kinase (CDK) (5, 6) that trigger the association of Cdc45 and the GINS complex with the pre-RC. Binding of Cdc45 and GINS to Mcm2-7 stimulates the helicase activity ϳ100-fold in the CMG (Cdc45-MCM-GINS) complex, converting the pre-RC to the preinitiation complex (reviewed in Ref. 7) . DDK directly phosphorylates each MCM subunit, except for Mcm5. Phosphorylation by DDK changes conformation of the MCM complex to alleviate the replication inhibitory activity of the N-terminal serine/ threonine-rich domain of Mcm4 (8, 9) . The requirement of DDK for cell survival can be bypassed by mutation of the MCM subunits, suggesting that the Mcm2-7 complex is an essential target of DDK (9, 10) . However, these bypass mutants show growth defects in the absence of DDK activity, implying that there may be other factors phosphorylated by DDK for efficient DNA replication.
In addition to S phase kinase activity, protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A) has been shown to be essential for chromatin binding and helicase activation by Cdc45 (11, 12) . PP2A blocks the inhibitory effect of ATM/ATR on Cdc45 chromatin loading (13) , however, the target of PP2A that is essential for Cdc45 loading was not indicated. The global effect of PP2A has been shown to antagonize Cdk1 activity in controlling cell cycle progression (14) . The balance of PP2A and Cdk1 activities coordi-nates with the oscillation of Cdk1 levels and controls cell cycle progression (15) . DUE-B is a 209-amino acid protein identified in a yeast onehybrid screen using the DNA unwinding element from the c-myc replication origin as bait (16) . The N-terminal 150-residue domain of DUE-B shows strong evolutionary conservation with bacterial and eukaryotic aminoacyl-tRNA proofreading enzymes (17, 18) . In higher eukaryotes DUE-B additionally contains a highly conserved 59-amino acid C-terminal domain necessary for binding to Cdc45 in vitro and upon co-expression in insect cells (19) . siRNA knockdown of DUE-B in HeLa cells slows the G 1 /S transition (17) . Moreover, DUE-B and Cdc45 coordinately bind to the DUE regions of active replication origins in vivo dependent on the presence of a DUE (19 -21) . In Xenopus egg extracts, DUE-B and Cdc45 binding to replicating sperm chromatin both depend on pre-RC formation and Cdk2 activity. The observation that DUE-B immunodepletion blocks Cdc45 loading (19) suggests that DUE-B facilitates Cdc45 binding to the MCM complex.
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae Sld3 binds Cdc45, and Sld3 phosphorylation promotes its interaction with Dpb11, which is essential for recruitment of Cdc45 to the MCM complex (22) (23) (24) . Three proteins, GEMC1, DUE-B, and Treslin/TICRR, have been reported to be necessary for Cdc45 loading and CMG formation (19, (25) (26) (27) , but the detailed contributions of GEMC1, DUE-B, and Treslin/TICRR to Cdc45 loading are not yet well defined.
Based on the interplay between DUE-B, MCMs, and Cdc45 (17) , the goal of the present experiments was to determine how DUE-B phosphorylation affects its interaction with MCM and Cdc45 proteins. Here we show that DUE-B is de-phosphorylated in M phase and phosphorylated in G 1 /S phase. Phosphorylated DUE-B forms homodimers, whereas de-phosphorylated DUE-B interacts with the Mcm2-7 complex and aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases. In Xenopus egg extracts this interaction is blocked by Cdc7 phosphorylation and enhanced by PP2A dephosphorylation. We find that CKII can prime DUE-B for Cdc7 phosphorylation. Confirming the importance of DUE-B phosphorylation in replication initiation, a C-terminal Ser/Thr to Ala mutant blocks Cdc45 and RPA loading on sperm chromatin and inhibits DNA replication. The same mutant increases MCM binding but inhibits Cdc45/RPA loading onto chromatin and cell division in HeLa cells.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

DUE-B Expression and Purification-Human DUE-B cDNA
was PCR amplified and expressed as a His 6 -tagged protein in HeLa cells (DUE-B HeLa ) or in Sf9 insect cells (DUE-B Sf9 ) as described (19) . Baculovirus-infected cells were harvested 48 h after infection and lysed on ice in lysis buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, 0.5% Nonidet P-40, 1ϫ protease inhibitor mixture (Sigma)). The lysate was clarified by centrifugation, and DUE-B Sf9 was isolated by Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA)-agarose (Qiagen) chromatography. The resin was washed with washing buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 40 -60 mM imidazole, 0.1% Nonidet P-40, 1ϫ protease inhibitor mixture). DUE-B Sf9 was eluted with elution buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 200 mM imidazole, 1ϫ protease inhibitor mixture) and concentrated by centrifugal ultrafiltration.
Phosphorylation Site Mutations-DUE-B C-terminal  phosphorylation sites (serine 179, 181, 182, 194, 196, 197, 204, 205 , and threonine 187) were mutated to unphosphorylatable alanine (DUE-B(S/T)-A) or phosphomimic aspartic acid (DUE-B(S/T)-D).
Chromatography-Gel filtration columns were packed with Sephacryl S-400 HR resin (GE Healthcare) equilibrated in modified egg extract buffer (50 mM KCl, 50 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.6, 5 mM MgCl 2 ) at 0.1 ml/min. Protein samples were loaded and fractionated at 0.1 ml/min with modified egg extract buffer. Eluted fractions were collected and analyzed by Western blotting.
Xenopus Egg Extracts-Low-speed Xenopus interphase egg extracts were prepared according to Lebofsky et al. (28) . Lowspeed Xenopus metaphase egg extracts were prepared according to Chong et al. (29) . One hundred and eighty nanomolar recombinant DUE-B Sf9 was added to interphase Xenopus egg extract and incubated at room temperature for 30 min. The egg extract incubated with recombinant DUE-B Sf9 was clarified by centrifugation at 16,000 ϫ g for 10 min at 4°C, diluted with equal volume of modified egg extract buffer, and fractionated by gel filtration.
Mass Spectrometry-To identify DUE-B interacting proteins in high molecular weight complexes, G 1 phase egg extract was incubated with or without DUE-B Sf9 and fractionated by gel filtration. Fractions containing DUE-B Sf9 in the high molecular weight complexes were combined and DUE-B Sf9 was isolated together with other interaction proteins using Ni-NTA-agarose.
Exactly the same procedure was carried out on a sample without DUE-B Sf9 . The Ni-NTA-agarose bead-bound proteins from both samples were analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (Ohio State University Proteomics Facility). Protein fragments were identified using the MASCOT peptide mass fingerprint algorithm.
A total of 282 proteins was identified from egg extract incubated with DUE-B Sf9 . Many proteins were also found from samples without DUE-B Sf9 . By subtracting the same hits present in both samples, a list of proteins unique to the sample incubated with DUE-B Sf9 was obtained.
Immunoblotting-Anti-DUE-B antibody was raised in rabbits against a His 6 Demembranated sperm was added to the egg extract (1500 sperm/l). DNA replication reactions were stopped at 60 min and the proteins were digested with protease K. Labeled DNA was resolved on a 0.8% TBE-agarose gel and exposed to x-ray film overnight.
Co-immunoprecipitation-Antibody-conjugated protein G beads were incubated with cleared protein lysate from HeLa cells or Xenopus egg extract at 4°C for 4 h on a rotator in the presence of 1ϫ protease inhibitor mixture (Sigma) and 1ϫ phosphatase inhibitor mixture (Thermo Scientific). The beads were washed 5 times with IP buffer (20 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 0.5% Triton X-100, 150 mM NaCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM EGTA, 10 mM NaF, 2 mM DTT, 1 mM NaVO 4 , 1 mM PMSF, 20 M aprotinin). The bead-bound proteins were detected by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting.
RESULTS
DUE-B Phosphorylation Level Changes with the Cell Cycle-
The level of total cellular DUE-B protein and its distribution between cytoplasmic and nuclear fractions does not vary detectably over the cell cycle (17) . To capture the dynamics of DUE-B phosphorylation during an unperturbed cell cycle, cells were blocked in mitosis with nocodazole, released into fresh medium. The level of DUE-B phosphorylation was examined by Western blotting immunoprecipitated DUE-B with an antiphosphoserine/phosphothreonine antibody ( Fig. 1 , A-C). DUE-B phosphorylation levels were lowest during mitosis, and increased after cells were released from the nocodazole block ( Fig. 1 , B and C), suggesting that the level of DUE-B phosphorylation changes during cell cycle progression. It is possible that fluctuation of DUE-B phosphorylation level affects its function in DNA replication initiation.
DUE-B Is Incorporated into High Molecular Weight (HMW) Complexes during M Phase-
To test the hypothesis that phosphorylation of DUE-B could change its ability to interact with additional proteins, the formation of complexes containing DUE-B was assayed by size exclusion chromatography of cell extracts. The level of DUE-B in each fraction was monitored by Western blotting. When whole cell protein extract from asynchronous HeLa cells was analyzed, almost all DUE-B eluted as a single peak slightly after the BSA standard (molecular mass ϳ66 kDa) ( Fig. 1D, asynchronous) . The predicted size of molecules in the DUE-B peak is about 50 kDa, consistent with the molecular mass of the DUE-B homodimer (ϳ47 kDa) (17) .
When cells were synchronized in M phase, a substantially increased portion of DUE-B was detected in the HMW fractions, suggesting that dephosphorylated DUE-B is able to bind other biomolecules during mitosis. As cells moved out of M into G 1 the majority of DUE-B in the HMW complexes moved back to the homodimer form. To confirm that DUE-B HMW complexes that form during M phase are not specific to human cell extract we analyzed Xenopus egg extracts by gel filtration. In interphase egg extract, almost all DUE-B existed as homodimers ( Fig. 1E ). However, in M phase Xenopus egg extracts a nominal fraction of DUE-B was found in HMW com-plexes. These results suggest that the formation of DUE-B HMW complexes is conserved between human and frog.
Importantly, the formation of high molecular weight complexes happens in the M phase of the cell cycle, when DUE-B has the lowest phosphorylation level. In a previous study, we reported that the C terminus unphosphorylated recombinant human DUE-B expressed in Sf9 insect cells is able to form high molecular weight complexes when incubated with Xenopus egg extract or HeLa cell extract (17) . Therefore, we tested whether phosphorylation plays a role in forming DUE-B high molecular weight complexes.
Phosphorylation Decreases DUE-B Incorporation into HMW Complexes-To assess the relationship between DUE-B phosphorylation and the formation of HMW complexes, recombinant human DUE-B was expressed in Sf9 insect cells (DUE-B Sf9 ) and isolated. When purified DUE-B Sf9 was subjected to size exclusion chromatography it eluted exclusively as homodimers ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, when DUE-B Sf9 was incubated with interphase egg extract, 35-40% of the total DUE-B Sf9 was detected in HMW complexes ( Fig. 2B ). Therefore, DUE-B Sf9 was modified when added to egg extract to yield DUE-B populations that eluted with endogenous DUE-B Xl homodimers, and in the form of HMW complexes.
When the interphase egg extract was supplemented with phosphatase inhibitor mixture before the addition of DUE-B Sf9 , the percentage of DUE-B Sf9 present in the HMW complexes decreased to 24% of the total DUE-B Sf9 (Fig. 2C ). To test directly whether the formation of DUE-B HMW complexes is related to its phosphorylation, DUE-B Sf9 was phosphorylated by CKII in vitro, which only phosphorylates the DUE-B C-terminal domain (18) . The kinase-treated DUE-B Sf9 was purified and incubated with interphase Xenopus egg extract. As shown in Fig. 2D , preincubation of DUE-B Sf9 with CKII significantly decreased the amount of DUE-B Sf9 in HMW complexes. To confirm that the release of DUE-B from HMW complexes was a result of C-terminal phosphorylation, all Ser and Thr residues in the DUE-B C terminus were mutated to non-phosphorylatable alanine (DUE-B(S/T)-A) or the phosphomimic aspartate (DUE-B(S/T)-D). The corresponding wild type (WT) and mutant proteins were expressed by in vitro transcription/translation and added to egg extracts. The unphosphorylatable DUE-B(S/T)-A formed a large amount of HMW complexes (55-60%), whereas the DUE-B(S/T)-D phosphomimic mutant formed significantly fewer HMW complexes (14 -15%) ( Fig. 2 , E-G). These results indicate that unphosphorylated C-terminal DUE-B preferentially forms HMW complexes, and that phosphorylation strongly disfavors, but does not completely block, the formation of DUE-B HMW complexes.
These results also predict that endogenous DUE-B Xl in interphase Xenopus egg extract is phosphorylated because most interphase DUE-B Xl is in dimer form (Fig. 1E ). To test this hypothesis, the endogenous protein was purified by immunoprecipitation from interphase Xenopus egg extracts and treated with -protein phosphatase. Virtually all DUE-B purified from the interphase Xenopus egg extract was sensitive to phosphatase treatment, which resulted in an upward mobility shift when separated by SDS-PAGE ( Fig. 2H ).
DUE-B Phosphorylation Is Controlled by Cdc7 and PP2A-
To identify the kinases and phosphatases that control DUE-B phosphorylation several inhibitors were added to the egg extracts. First, we used OA, which specifically inhibits PP2A in egg extracts (11, 32, 33) , to examine the effect of PP2A activity on DUE-B. When DUE-B Sf9 was incubated in OA-treated egg extracts, the amount of DUE-B Sf9 detected in HMW complexes was dramatically decreased to about 9% of total DUE-B Sf9 (Fig.  3A) , a more substantial decrease than was observed after treatment with phosphatase inhibitor mixture treatment (Fig. 2C ). The decrease of DUE-B Sf9 in HMW complexes in response to OA treatment suggests that PP2A counteracts unidentified kinases in the egg extract by dephosphorylating DUE-B.
To determine which kinases were counterbalancing PP2A, S phase kinase inhibitors were tested. As shown in Fig. 3B , in the presence of OA the highly selective DDK inhibitor PHA-767491 (30, 31) reversed the effect of OA treatment, with over 32% DUE-B Sf9 detected in HMW complexes. In contrast, inhibition of CDK2 by p27 did not affect the DUE-B Sf9 distribution ( Fig. 3C ), nor did inhibition of CKII by TBB (34) (Fig. 3D ). In keeping with this finding, DDK inhibition resulted in an increase of both DUE-B Sf9 and endogenous DUE-B Xl in HMW (presumably unphosphorylated) fractions in the absence of OA (Fig. 3E ). These results suggest that DDK rather than CDK2 or To test whether regulation of DUE-B HMW complex formation by phosphorylation is only seen with proteins expressed in Sf9 insect cells in Xenopus egg extracts, we purified recombinant His 6 -tagged DUE-B from HeLa cells (DUE-B HeLa ). DUE-B HeLa was treated with -protein phosphatase and incubated with whole cell extracts from asynchronous HeLa cells. As shown in Fig. 4, A and B , only the phosphatase-treated DUE-B HeLa was incorporated into HMW complexes, whereas untreated DUE-B HeLa exclusively formed dimers. Also, when HeLa cells were treated with the Cdc7 inhibitor PHA-767491, the endogenous DUE-B accumulated in HMW complexes that eluted similarly to DUE-B Sf9 complexes (Fig. 4, C and D) . Thus, dephosphorylation of DUE-B HeLa promotes HMW complex formation.
Moreover, we added sperm chromatin to Xenopus interphase egg extract and detected a small but reproducible fraction of endogenous DUE-B Xl eluting similarly to DUE-B Sf9 HMW complexes during S phase (Fig. 4, E and F) . These results show that endogenous DUE-B xl shifts between homodimeric and HMW-bound forms during unperturbed replication.
Collectively, these data show that inhibition of PP2A results in accumulation of DUE-B in phosphorylated homodimer form due to Cdc7 kinase phosphorylation, whereas inhibition of Cdc7 kinase results in PP2A-dependent dephosphorylation of DUE-B and the formation of high molecular weight complexes. These activities are predicted to form an equilibrium in which the DUE-B phosphorylation status and intermolecular binding are regulated by the dynamic balance of kinase and phosphatase activities (Fig. 4G ). The formation of high molecular weight complexes is not unique to DUE-B Sf9 , as dephosphorylated DUE-B HeLa and S phase DUE-B Xl produce complexes that elute similarly.
Cdc7 Phosphorylation on DUE-B Can Be Primed by Other
Kinases-CKII does not phosphorylate sites in DUE-B in vitro other than those in the C terminus (18) and CKII is able to decrease the amount of DUE-B Sf9 incorporated into HMW complexes (Fig. 2D) ; however, inhibition of CKII by TBB in the presence of OA did not change the DUE-B Sf9 distribution compared with the OA-treated sample (Fig. 3D ), possibly because CKII does not directly phosphorylate DUE-B in egg extracts. Alternatively, CKII phosphorylation may not directly control DUE-B Sf9 distribution but may potentiate DUE-B phosphorylation by Cdc7. As shown in Fig. 5A , the C-terminal region of DUE-B is rich in serine and threonine. The C-terminal region is predicted to be disordered, and does not appear as a stable structure upon DUE-B crystallization (18) . Among those serine residues, there are several conserved target sequences for CKII and Cdc7. The Cdc7 sites fall into two different classes: intrinsic sites and phosphorylation-generated sites (35) (36) (37) (38) (Fig. 5A) . The intrinsic sites are characterized by serine or threonine followed by an acidic residue at the ϩ1 position ((S/T)(D/E)). The phosphorylation-generated sites consist of serine or threonine followed by a phosphoserine or phosphothreonine at the ϩ1 position (S/T)S(P)/T(P). Phosphorylation of the Ser/Thr at the ϩ1 position by another kinase could prime the (S/T)S(P)/T(P) for Cdc7 phosphorylation. In the C terminus of DUE-B there are two intrinsic Cdc7 sites and three phosphorylation-generated sites that could be primed by CKII phosphorylation of the serines at the ϩ1 position.
To test the hypothesis that CKII could prime Cdc7 phosphorylation, DUE-B Sf9 was phosphorylated with CKII in vitro. The CKII-phosphorylated DUE-B Sf9 was then incubated with PHA-767491-treated egg extracts. In contrast to the decrease in the HMW complexes when DUE-B Sf9 was pre-phosphorylated by CKII and added to Cdc7-competent extracts (Fig. 2D) , prephosphorylation of DUE-B Sf9 by CKII was not sufficient to DECEMBER 26, 2014 • VOLUME 289 • NUMBER 52
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remove DUE-B Sf9 from HMW complexes when Cdc7 was inhibited (Fig. 5B ). This result suggests that CKII, and possibly other kinases, can prime DUE-B for phosphorylation by Cdc7
DUE-B Interacts with Subunits of the MCM and Multisynthetase Complexes-To identify the proteins that interact with DUE-B, interphase egg extract was incubated with DUE-B Sf9 and fractionated by gel filtration.
Fractions containing HMW complexes were pooled (Fig. 6A ) and DUE-B Sf9 was isolated together with its interacting pro-teins by Ni-NTA bead pull down. The interacting proteins were identified by mass spectrometry. All six subunits of the Mcm2-7 complex and a group of aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (ARS proteins (39)) were identified as DUE-B Sf9 interacting proteins (Table 1) . To test whether DUE-B and MCMs co-eluted, the chromatographic fractions were blotted for Mcm7, but the elution profile of DUE-B Sf9 incubated with interphase egg extract did not exactly overlap with that of the Mcm7 marker for the MCM heterohexamer (Fig. 6A ). How- ever, when DUE-B Sf9 was added to interphase egg extract that had been treated with RNase A (Fig. 6B ) or benzonase nuclease (not shown), the distribution of DUE-B Sf9 in the HMW complexes closely overlapped with that of the Mcm2-7 complex.
We used co-immunoprecipitation to confirm the interaction between DUE-B and the MCM complex. We found that DUE-B Sf9 was able to co-immunoprecipitate with Mcm3 and Mcm5 (Fig. 6C ) from benzonase nuclease-treated extracts. Reciprocally, Mcm3 and Mcm5 could individually co-immunoprecipitate DUE-B Sf9 from these egg extracts (Fig. 6D) .
Although Mcm2, -3, -4, -5, -6, and -7 subunits were identified by mass spectrometry as interacting with DUE-B, we could not detect co-immunoprecipitation of DUE-B Sf9 with other MCM subunits possibly due to weaker or indirect interactions. Nevertheless, these data support the contention that DUE-B is able to bind to the Mcm2-7 complex in Xenopus egg extracts.
These results reflect the dual nature of DUE-B; i.e. not only does DUE-B participate in DNA replication initiation, but the N-terminal 159-amino acid domain of DUE-B is highly conserved as an aminoacyl-tRNA editing enzyme with close structural homology to aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (18) . Several aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases form a multi-synthetase complex (ϳ1.0 -1.2 ϫ 10 6 Da), some components of which are inherently loosely bound or dissociated from the complex following specific signals (39) . Multi-synthetase complex constituents interact with multiple proteins including ATM, ATR, p53, and display non-canonical activities in translation initiation, cell migration, intra-and intercellular signaling and other cellular processes (40, 41) . The RNase A digestion data suggests that the interaction of DUE-B with the ARS proteins is mediated by RNA, whereas interaction with the MCM complex is RNase A insensitive.
DUE-B Phosphorylation Affects MCM Binding and Cdc45
Loading in Vivo-To address the significance of DUE-B phosphorylation for DNA replication, we chose to characterize the effects of the DUE-B C-terminal nonphosphorylatable Ser/ Thr-Ala and phosphomimic Ser/Thr-Asp mutants on replication in vitro and in vivo.
Notwithstanding the observation that dephosphorylated DUE-B HeLa , DUE-B Xl , and DUE-B Sf9 form different HMW complexes in interphase than mitotic DUE-B, the foregoing chromatography results imply that C-terminal phosphorylation of DUE-B Sf9 controls its interaction with replication proteins in egg extracts. To bridge these results, we analyzed the effect on DNA replication of adding DUE-B C-terminal mutant protein to egg extracts, or expressing DUE-B C-terminal mutants in HeLa cells.
DUE-B WT , DUE-B ⌬CT (a C-terminal residue 160 -209 deletion mutant), DUE-B(S/T)-A, and DUE-B(S/T)-D were purified from HeLa cells and added to egg extracts (Fig. 7A) . After the addition of [␣-32 P]dCTP and sperm chromatin, it was observed that only the DUE-B(S/T)-A mutant dominantly inhibited DNA replication (Fig. 7B) . The inhibition of Cdc45 and RPA loading onto chromatin (Fig. 7C) by the DUE-B(S/ T)-A mutant indicates that the nonphosphorylatable DUE-B(S/ T)-A mutant blocks replication prior to origin unwinding. We note as well that each of the DUE-B constructs was able to bind the chromatin template, irrespective of the presence or absence of the C-terminal tail.
We next added the DUE-B WT , DUE-B ⌬CT , DUE-B(S/T)-A, and DUE-B(S/T)-D proteins to DUE-B immunodepleted extracts (Fig. 8A) . As reported previously, DUE-B immunodepletion blocks DNA replication ( Fig. 8B) and Cdc45 loading ( Fig. 8C) , which could be restored by the addition of DUE-B WT (19) . However, in depleted extract neither DUE-B ⌬CT nor DUE-B(S/T)-A could restore replication.
When expressed in HeLa cells, the non-phosphorylatable DUE-B(S/T)-A mutant showed stronger affinity for Mcm3 than DUE-B WT (Fig. 9A) . In contrast, the phosphomimic DUE-B(S/T)-D mutant showed decreased interaction with Mcm3. This finding is consistent with the previous chromatographic results indicating that DUE-B dephosphorylation increases MCM binding, and also implies that the phosphorylation status of the DUE-B C terminus can regulate the interaction between DUE-B and the MCM complex in vivo.
To test the hypothesis that the change of interaction between DUE-B and MCM complex might alter the ability of DUE-B to support DNA replication, HeLa cells were treated with siRNA to knock down ϳ75% of endogenous DUE-B (Fig. 9B) , and siRNA-resistant forms of the DUE-B C-terminal mutants were expressed. DUE-B is a highly abundant protein (ϳ3 ϫ 10 6 dimers/cell), and partial knockdown resulted in a nominal decrease in Cdc45 loading (Fig. 9, B and C) . Cells expressing DUE-B WT restored Cdc45 loading, whereas DUE-B(S/T)-D did not significantly affect Cdc45 chromatin binding. In contrast, expression of DUE-B(S/T)-A or DUE-B ⌬CT dramatically decreased Cdc45 loading, exerting a dominant-negative effect, possibly by heterodimerization with the reduced amount of residual endogenous DUE-B (Fig. 9, B and C) . When the C-terminal DUE-B mutants were expressed in HeLa cells and selected for transgene expression without knocking down endogenous DUE-B, we observed that only the C-terminal unphosphorylatable DUE-B(S/T)-A dominantly inhibited cell growth (Fig. 9, D and E) . We note that there are comparable amounts of MCM proteins (ϳ1-3 ϫ 10 6 ) (42) and DUE-B dimers (ϳ3 ϫ 10 6 ) (43) per HeLa cell.
These are the results expected if a dynamic equilibrium between phosphorylated DUE-B and dephosphorylated DUE-B 
DISCUSSION
DUE-B is required for Cdc45 binding to chromatin in Xenopus egg extract, and the loading of endogenous DUE-B and Cdc45 depends on pre-RC assembly and S phase kinase activity (19) . In vivo, tethering of origin recognition complex to an inactive form of the human c-myc replicator leads to coordinated binding of the MCM complex, DUE-B, and Cdc45, and origin activation (21) . Taken together, these findings suggest that the interaction between DUE-B, Cdc45, and MCM proteins is Cdc7 promotes DNA replication initiation by changing the conformation of the MCM complex to facilitate recruitment of Cdc45 (6, 7) . Mutations of MCM subunits can bypass the Cdc7 requirement, however, Cdc7 bypass strains show defects in DNA replication or cell growth suggesting that additional Cdc7 targets might be required for efficient replication initiation (9, 10) . The effect of Cdc7 on DUE-B binding to Mcm2-7 implies that Cdc7 phosphorylation of DUE-B is important for efficient replication initiation.
We do not yet understand the detailed mechanism of DUE-B, GEMC1, and Treslin/TICRR loading of Cdc45. Each of these proteins has been reported to bind to Cdc45 and TopBP1, but in contrast to the origin binding of DUE-B and Treslin, GEMC1 loading requires prior assembly of origin recognition complex, of each of these three proteins inhibit Cdc45 loading and chromatin replication (19, 27, 44) . The common binding of DUE-B, GEMC1, and Treslin/TICRR with Cdc45 and TopBP1 suggest that these proteins may physically network, whereas the effects of phosphorylation imply that the S phase kinases regulate these interactions during replication initiation.
Protein phosphatase 2A counteracts Cdc7 activity to regulate DUE-B Sf9 HMW complex formation. PP2A is known to be an essential enzyme regulating DNA replication and cell cycle progression (14, 45) . The balance between PP2A and Cdk1 maintains the dynamics of cell cycle transitions (14) . Similarly, the equilibrium of Cdc7 and PP2A in controlling DUE-B Sf9 binding to other molecules suggests that PP2A can influence DNA replication initiation by controlling the activity of DUE-B. Chou et al. (11) showed that PP2A controls Cdc45 chromatin binding during DNA replication in Xenopus egg extracts, but the target of PP2A that regulates Cdc45 loading was not identified at that time. Our data argue that PP2A affects DNA replication by controlling the dynamic balance between phosphorylated and dephosphorylated forms of DUE-B.
The OA inhibition of dephosphorylation of DUE-B, which we have observed is reminiscent of the model by Peterson et al. (13) of two pathways for PP2A regulation of Cdc45 loading. In this model, under OA, PP2A was unable to dephosphorylate a kinase substrate in the pathway of Cdc45 loading. We suggest that DUE-B may be a key PP2A and kinase substrate involved in Cdc45 loading.
In the present experiments, conditions that block the conversion between phosphorylated (homodimer) and dephosphorylated (HMW) forms of DUE-B block replication. The decreased chromatin loading of Cdc45 in DUE-B knockdown cells expressing unphosphorylatable DUE-B, and the dominant-negative effect of unphosphorylatable DUE-B on cell division support the view that unphosphorylatable DUE-B (mutant DUE-B(S/T)-A homodimer or mutant-wild type heterodimer) is locked in the HMW form, whereas the DUE-B phosphomimic mutant-wild type heterodimer retains the ability to load Cdc45.
Immunodepletion of DUE-B from Xenopus egg extracts blocks Cdc45 loading and replication of sperm chromatin (19) . Because unphosphorylated DUE-B binds with stronger affinity than phosphorylated DUE-B to the MCM complex and Cdc45 (19) , we propose that unphosphorylated DUE-B chaperones Cdc45 to the inactive pre-RC. In concert with Cdc7 phosphorylation of the MCM complex during the G 1 /S phase transition, Cdc7 kinase activity phosphorylates DUE-B to release it from Cdc45 and the pre-RC, leaving Cdc45 on the MCM complex. The transient binding of DUE-B to chromatin and its rapid release upon RPA loading and origin unwinding (17) (18) (19) is consistent with this idea. Interestingly, earlier work in budding yeast identified the DDK docking domain (DDD) of the Mcm4 175-333 fragment (46) that recruits DDK and facilitates Cdc7 phosphorylation of the Mcm4 N terminus. We note the close overlap between the crystal structure of the N terminus of DUE-B (18) and the predicted structure of the Mcm4 175-333 DDD fragment (46) .
The simultaneous increase of Cdc7 kinase and PP2A phosphatase activities during S phase (14, 47) is consistent with the rapid turnover of DUE-B phosphorylation and dephosphorylation during replication. The outcome of such turnover would be that DUE-B becomes incorporated into and released from HMW complexes during S phase. Indeed, a fraction of endogenous DUE-B Xl shifts from dimeric to HMW forms upon sperm chromatin replication. We have observed as well that a small amount of DUE-B (Ͻ10% of the total ϳ3 million DUE-B dimers) is sufficient to support DNA replication initiation in Xenopus egg extracts and human cells. 4 These observations suggest that DUE-B rapidly cycles between dephosphorylated and rephosphorylated forms during S phase. The regulation of DUE-B protein binding by Cdc7 and PP2A provides another level of control over Cdc45 loading and replication initiation.
